
WM. M. PRICE & CO.

Commission M1erchants

--- AND-

M-IRNOURI STATE GRANGE AGENCY,

NO. 14 SOUTH COM'L ST., ST. LOUIS, MO.

Special attention given to the sale of

GRAIN, TOBACCO, WOOL, HIDES, &c.

And to the purchase of

FARM, FAMILIY AND PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

fI1IiE GRANGE WAGON.

The .Grange Wagon is manufactured in St. Louis,
of t11roughly sea.tsoned timber, well ironed, and
put uIp lby experienced alnd 1-killed worlkmen.

We\t htave a opled as our tride nmark, '" The Grange
Watin, P. of II.,'" which is in monograml folrm on

the -idc., of the libdy. WVe are the only p:lrlties who

Call l:,ul'ilcture tllis wagon, Iand e c('tionl all
pl:lrics initlc tel to lecwale of initlations. None
re gcnulinle without " The Grange lW'agon, P. of H.''

in 1I tllgrall tilfrm oIn the sidejs, and our nanle on

the fronlt of the body.

PI'ICES ON BOARD CARS Ot BOAT IN ST. LOUIS :

W''t with W't with- Price
hotly. out body.

23-4 in. 'l'himlle Skein,
lighlt 2-horne, carries
13.) lb.s - -- 702 lbs. 5(4 lbs. $560 00

8 in. '1hi nlible Skein, 2-
h4er-ce,c11 ries 1800 lbs 837 " 60 '" 58 00

8 1-4 in. 'Thl!mnle Skein,
hie.v'V 2-hiior e, carr1ies
24411)bs. - - 033 " 688 601) 00

8 1-2 in. 'Thimblt e skein,
3-h'~e.ca' rie -320 lls. 1016 " 756 " 62 00

83-1 in. 'lThimble Skein,
4-h',e,criei;•.110lOlbs. 1136 " 864 ' 70 00

1 1-2 in. irion ax. lightl 2-
Ii'. e, ca:lrie; 1510 Ills. 810 ' 573 " 62 00

15-8 in.iron 1111 aix., 2-h'e,
c(lrie, 2)(1)1) lsl,. 8 00 " 632 " 64 00

13-4 in. iron :x., light3-
'l'c, c:111':aZe,00 lhb.. 1,15 " 746 " G68 00

2 in. iron ax. , 4-lh're,
r:lrrie, 4'110 lbs. - 12:1 " 052 " 80 00

When Im|lies a1re noIt wanted with above wagons,
detluct $12 50 acllh.

W'ght complete. Price.
21-4 in. Thlimb!e Skein, 1-ll'ee 475 lbs. $40 00
21 2 ill. " ' ' 5010 " 42 00
11-4 ill. Iron Axle, 1-horse, 525 " 44 00
1 5-8 In. ' 5() " 46 00

1'ole •n(t double triee, for 1-horse wagons extra ,$8.

Spring . octs, $4 50 extra; 'atent lbrakes, $4 50
extra:; Ito\,s, 75e I!er etl extra: lced troughs, $1 50
extra; wiallon-ht.-l'ets, heavy, 10x14 feet, $5 50 extra.

?oll .-S/'tal c whether wide or 0narrow track wagons
Care wla/led.

FOlRM 01F WARIIANT.

We Wi rra: lt thle Gr ian ige Wagonll of our brand, sold
to--- :o Ie well lllmade (:ld of good sea:sonled
timber'. AI.\3 ltniklage, with oitlinitiy • age, with-
In one ( e14 i1 'oln 01 ti, dale, reslultinig f11oml i. wvork-
IlnanLhi llor tielcll itml:laterial, we :aglte to hailve re-
";uiled or repl.,,c(d witlhout cosit to pu'lrc'lla>er.

\\iM. M. Pl
t

lCE & CO.
St. ,ouis, - - , 187 .

DUMP CARTS.
IW'ght, comnplete. Price.

8 1-2 in. T'hillble Skein. 525 lIh. $35 00
83-4 inl. " " 551 " ' (00
1 1-3 iin. Iron Axle. 525 " 35 00
_3-4 in. " 575 " 38 00

SPRING WAGONS.
Si'ING( WA(GON, WITHI COMMON WHEELS.

11-8 inch Iron Axle, 1 1-8x5-16 inch tire, 3 springs
(lfront l,ring 11-2.x4 inch le.f, hind spring, 11-4x3
inch leaf,) ecd 6 feet long by 3 feet wide, I, eat and
] culh ion-
Witlh sha, - - - - - - $112 00
With tongue, - - - - - 115 00
With shft lland tongue, - - - - 125 00

11-4 inch Iron Axle, with springs and work in pro-
portion, $8 higher than above p1rices.

R)iII.N(i WAGON, WITH PATENT WHEELS.

11-8 iuch Patent lion Axle, I 1-4x5-16 inch tire,isprings 1 1-2x5 inch leaf' and 1 1-2x3 inch leaf, bed
06 fee long and 3 fi't wide, leather dash board, 1
Feat nInd I ci•hioll-
With shaft, - - - $125 00
With tongue, - - - - - 128 00
With shirt nd tongue, - - - - 135 00

11-4 inch 'atont Iron Axle, with springs and work
in proportion, $8 higher than above paices.

BUG(GIES.
OPEN TOP I1UG(IY-PATENT WHEELS.

1 Inch Patent Iron Axle, I 1-4x3 inch leaf springs,
leather d:lsh board, cushion anlid fill, square )od v,and 1lnished in good style, - - - $130 00

TO' IIUGGY-PATENT WHEELS.

I inch Patent Iron Axle, 1 1-4x3 inch leaf front
spring and I 1-4x4 inch leaf hind spring, leather
dash board, cushions and flull, shiftting topj roo
of top rubber, balance of top leather, finished ill
ood style, - - - - - - $230 00
We have our 1Wagons and Iluggies made in St.

Louis. They are handsomlely linished, and we
galranilee them to be nmde of the very best nmaterial.
Ifou wol ait ai Spring Wagon or Buggy that. neatald durable, send us your order.

WM. M. PRICE & CO.
No. 14 South Commercial St., St. ,ouis, Mo.

Nov25-75-tf.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

As taxes unpaid become delinquent after the 1st'day of 1)ecember,. persons owing the same sre re-
quested to ,ettle early, thereby saving ten pr ecent.
penally and other costs, which will certainly beadded to all delinquents.

C. W. SUTTON,
Treasurer of Meagher Co.Nov. 25, 175-lw.

ADMINISTI'RATOR'S NOTICE.

In the Probate Court of Meagher Connty) Montana
Territory.

In the matter of thn :statu Notice of

June Tulbb, decesied. Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby given to the creditors and all ner-

aona interested i-said estate, that the nndersigned
will nmaku hidal settlemnent of the sane before the
Probate Judge at his otiee in Diamond City, lM.
T., on the 7th day of Jantmul, A.. U. 1875.

v. M. TU2BS, A1inistrator.
N'ov. &5,1875-4w.

1 INERS' OUTFITTING STORE.

W. F. I-IAASE,

Dealer in

Groceries ana llarlware ,
DIAMOND CITY, MONTANA.

Keeps constantly on hand

Pure Liquors, California Wine,

Case Lituors,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

EVAPORATED AND DRIED FRUITS,

Shirts, Overalls, and Gum Boots.

STATIONERY,

NUTS AND CANDIES,

Paints, and Oils,

DRUGS AND MEDICINES, TOILET

ARTICLES, Etc., Etc.

And, in fact, a full assortment of everything usu-
ally required by Miners and Itanchmen. Call and
exanmine belore purchasing cl-.ewhere.

W. F. IIAASE.
Nov25-75-tf.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN IlUSBANI)MA'N,

A first class Weekly Journal, devoted to

AGRICULTURE,

HORTICULTURE,

STOCK RAISING,

WOOL GROWING,

AND TIIE

Industrial and Educational Interests of

the Great North.west.
WITH A IIOME DEPARTMENT,

Filled with choice selections and contributions from
good Authors, and a general review of passing
events, Mineral and Scientific News, comprising
in all to niake it

THE BEST FAMILY NEWSPAPER
P'ullished in Montana. Persons desirous of send-
ing a palper to to their friends in the States will find it
to Ibe jul what they went, as it will contain, from
time to time, a 'ull and complete account of the
Inan:Ier, coot and res.ult of

FARMING, GARDENING AND FRUIT

CULTURE IN EVERY SECTION

OF OUR TERRITORY.

Together with the best information concerning our
great Pastoral advantage.; and Water Privileges.
Also, statements of experiments in

WOOL AND STOCK GROWING,

Showing the profit to be realized. Everything
given fronm a IiELIABLE SOUEr('E. As an

ADVERTISING MEDIUM,

It will have no equal in the Territory, since it is :he
only paper that will be read by all in'dustrial classes,
an universa:lly by itrmers and stock men. We
will endeavor to

Protect Our Patrons

Against articles of doubtful utility and irresponsble
lirnus. Our lriends in the East may rely uponthe
intil'-hation given by the ROCKY MoUNsTAIN Ilus-
BANDMAN, respecting the

Superior Advantages Montana Offers
To those seeking homes.

The Patrons of Husbandry will bear in mind that
the IIUSBANDrMAN was, by a ullnanimous vote ;f the
First Annual Session of the

TERRITORIAL GRANGE

adopted as the medium for commnnicating with the
menmbers of Subordinate Granges, and that the
members of that body were earnestly requested to
labor and sustain it.

'1 ERMS :-$4 00 per annum.
In Clubs of 20, 3 50 each.
Single Copies, lTen Cents.

R. N. SUTHERLIN,
Editor and 'Proprietr.

_ 4O• SALE.
A thorough-bred Shorthorn Bull, 4 years old,

weighs 27ti lbs. Was imported from Missouri. For
further particulars, apply to or addlress,

JAMES MAYNE,
Near Canyon Ferry, Moagher Co.

Nov. 25, 1875-2t.

pEOPLE'S MEAT MARKET.

CLOUDY KROFT
AT HIIS OLD BUSINESS AGAIN.

Keeps constantly on hand the best quality of

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON AND SAUSAGE

One door west of Iusbandmnan Office,

MAIN STREET, DIAMOND CITY. M. T.
Nov. 25, 1875-tf,

To E. COLLINS,

ATTOR NY'E AT LAW.

Special attention given to Collections in all parts of

the Territory. Conveyancinig pronmptly attended to.

Office at County Clerk's Office,

DIAMONDI) CITY, - MONTANA.

Nov. 25, 1875-tf.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS.

All persons indebted to Dr. I). A. NMcDonell will

ettlle the ,alCe with the undersigned iuniediately.

Notes with secur.itv will he taken.
('osts of ,uit will bed addcd after the 15th of )Dec.,

1875. T. E. COLLINs,
Att'y in fact for I). A. McDonell.

Nov. 25, 1875-aw.

THE POULTRY YARD.
EXPERIENCE WITH FOWLS.

At dlitirent times we have tried some of

the d(ifferent breeds offowls, and have flinally

settled upoIln the Light Brahn:as as being pre-

emilently the fowl for protit.

SILVER SPIANGLED IIAMIURGS.-IVC first

tried this breed, and like them. They are

the hantlsomest breed with which we are

acquainted, and, to those with whom profit

is a secondary consideration, we eatn wartly

recomtend themii. With us they proved

to le great layers of very small eggs ; three

weighing about as much as two Bra:lhni

eggs. There icutketts were very hard to

raise: not more h one-hilf of of all hatchetd

would live to maturity. Still, with all their

faults, we thought Iheri much superior to

the so-called "dung-hill fowls," which we

had previously kept
BLACK SrANISII.-WVe found these fowls to

be good layers in the spring months, but

poor winter layers. Their eggs, though not;

as large as the Braihnms, are of good size.

One great fault of the Spanish is, that their

combs are so large, that unless warldy

housed they will get frost-bitten ; antd after

their combs are once frozen they never look

handsome again. 'They are very suseepl)tible

to disease; and withal are not as desirable

as the II:lauurgs. So we discartded them.
BtvF CocIuxs.-We purchased a trio of

Buff Cochius of a friend, who highly recomn-

iiended them, but we did not like them.

They a;re not as good layers as the liamt-
burgs, though their eggso are larger. They

can ily much higher th:,u the Bralunas can,
and not is docile ; at least, such has been our
experience.

IIGIIT BRAIMIAS.-At first we did not
think we should like them, as a busy-body
had tolt us that they were inveterate setters.
"Why," said he, "they will sit on a cart-
wheel if they can find nothing else." This,
however, is not the case; for ifthey are taken
in hand immnediately when they first become
broody, they can be broken up in from two
to four ((lays. The Bralmnas are great winter
layers ; anid winter laying is what pays iln

poul' try-keeping. Their eggs are large; I
weighed some of their eggs of the average
size, a f•ew days since, and found that they
weighed at the rate of seven eggs to the
pound, lacking one ounce. The chickens are
temarkably hardy; searcely ever loose one.
Our Brahmnas are so tame that we can pick
them up in the yard, or take the eggs from
utnder theimt while they are on the inest. We
keep the Bralhmas confined with a four-foot
lath fence.

Ihow To HAVE WINTER EGGS, AND KERP

THE POULTRY uP.-A pullet hatched early

in the spring begins to lay at the approach

of winter, and pullets hatched late in the

summer begin to lay in the ensuing spring,

and it is by saving a certain proportion of

pullets from the early and late broods, that

you make sure of winter eggs, a fIew early

hatched chickens for catching thie higlest

nmarkets, and a numerous flock of chickens

in the warm months when rearing is less

precarious. The lien continues in her prime

for two, and at most, three years-therefore

save every year pullets equal to a third of

your brood stock, selling off at a trilling

price the sa|me number of aged hens, or ofIer-

ing them upl in a stewed dish or well baked

pie. However, I have no scruples about

keeping a heavy, syummnctrically made, splen-

didly feathered "partlet," fir four years, for

the sake of her stock. Many farmers grum-

ble about their poultry, from not paying at-

tention to such simple matters as their not

looking over their brood stock once a year,
drafting all the old dames (known by the

developed scales on their legs), and reserving

from the market ba:sk. • ce most promising

young pullets raised during the sea:son.-E:m

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

W1ASHING •OOLEN BLANKEITS.-FOr two
or three blankets take one pint of soft soup,
two tablespoo(nsful of powdlered horux and
(lissolve ill boiling water. Add the solution
to altub half 1illed with cold water and large
enough to contain the blankets; let them
stand entirely coverd by tl;e solution from
twelve to twenty-four hours, then squeeze
and rub thoroughly, but o nt (10 \ot wring them;
puiit in a basket over a tub land let them
drain. Rinse in cold water and drain twice,
thlen rinse in llue water, drain and hang up
to dry. Be puare to use cold water a:ld rnot
wring during the p)roces, tlen the 1:ankets
will not shrink up, but will dry white and
slmooth.

How To CLEAN LAMP C(I.1N1;EYs.-Most
people in clearinig lamp chimneys. use either
a brush made of bristles twisted into a wire,
or a rangon the point of scissors. Bot of
thes e are bad ; without great ('re, thle wire,
or scissors will scratch the glass as a di'umond
doesh,whliclh, uder the csxpanive power of
heat soon breaks, as all scratched glass will.
If you want a neat, little thing tl;at costs
nothing, and will save half your glass, tie a
piece of soft, sponge the size of your chim-
ney to a pine stick.

ToMATro V INEGA(;A-Tnke a bushel of ripe
tomatoes, wash them in open tub, and add
one quart of molasses that weighs eleven
potnds to the gallon, and thoroughly mix
the whole together, in which condition let
the tub stand several days, not neglecting to
frequently stir the mixture in it. When a
decided vinegar odor is given off; tle juice
should be strained from the ponmace and put
into casks and let stand until the process is
completed. Vinegar thus made is equal to
the best, and to succeed in its manulhicture
onl:y requires iaithlfully following out these
directions.

IIoP YEAST.--Boil half pint of hops in two
quarts of water till the strength is extracted.
Rub halfa pint of flour smooth with cold
water, strain the tea and mix it in ; let it
cook slowly like mush from five to ten min-
utes. Let it cool, then add a gill of yeast
and two nicely mashed boiled potatoes, and
put it in a stone jug or bottle to rise. A tin
coffee pot should be kept to boil hops in, as
the bitter taste is hard to remove from a
kettle.

CURE FOR RING BONE.--MiX well 11
drams of biniodione of mercury with one
ounce of lard. Rub this ointment well into
the skin daily over the lumps, first shaving
off the hair. Two hours after each applica-
tion paint the blisters (with a soft brush) with
tincture of arnica 1 ounce, to water 12 ounces.
Do this daily for a week, then omit a week,
and then repeat. This will generally cure
recent cases, so that they will show no lame-
ness, but the lumps will remain. The colt
should be kept tied so that he cannot bite the
blisters. No remedy will remove the lumps.

A horse has been captured in McLean Co,
Ky., which, upon examination, was found
to be entirely destitute of hair. In color he
was a glossy black. The skin is smooth and
soft as velvet, and so clean that a lady can
rub him without soiling the most delicate
pair of' kids.

WHITE LEGIHORN.-Sinc we e have kept
Bralunas we have tried the Leghorns. They
are first-rate Ivyers, ald their eggs are of
good size. We have not kept them long
cnough, or in sufficient numbers, to pass
correct judgment upon them; but, from
present appearances, we think they may
prove a rival to the Bralhnas as far as egg-
production is concerned.

From the above facts, we have come to
the conclusion that when both eggs and
chickens are wanted, the Brahmlas will give
better satisfaction than any other of the
above-mentioned breeds of fowls. We do
not feed our chickens hard-boiled eggs for
the first few days, as some recommended;
that would hardly pay in this vicinity, with
eggs at twenty-five cents per dozen in the
spring months and fifty cents per dozen in
the winter. We fed the chickens Indian
meal, wheat screening, cracked corn, and
small potatoes boiled and mashed. The
chickens thrive upon such food; for this sea-
son we have raised 125 Light Brahmas and
twenty-five Leghorns ; also about twenty-five
half Brahma and half Leghorn chtckens,and
have only lost two by disease.-Country Gen-tleman.


